
The farm was purchased in in 1999. In 2000,

Dehab’s husband and his friend started

working in the

coffee plantation, but Dehab stayed out of it

at first. There were many problems and the

first 7 -8 years

were very challenging. The two men

continued for 12 years, but really it was the

friend who was in charge. 

Dehab’s husband was working in his

construction business, and he was “in” the

coffee business in name only. In 2012 the

one in charge got sick. He was in a coma for

seven months and then he died. Dehab’s

third son was starting school and she was

wanting to go back to work. She thought

about going into accounting, since that is

what she studied. But when the friend in

charge of the coffee died, she decided she

would take over his role and bought his

shares. 
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Now the farm is 27% and 73% owned between Dehab and her husband.

Dehab fell in love with the farm, farming and coffee. At first, she didn’t

know anything about coffee. She only knew that in every home in

Ethiopia, the first meal is coffee. She remembered boiling the coffee for

her mother. But she had never been on their coffee farm. She started

exploring. She employed a business consultant and an agronomist. 

For two years she was learning, and learning. She went to exhibitions,

including coffee exhibitions. In 2014 she started managing the company.

In 2015, she started exporting to Germany. This is the story of how

Dehab’s coffee came into being.

PAYMENTS TO OUTGROWERS:

If Dehab gets a better price,

she pays the farmers part of

the profits. Especially cherries

that are best quality, she pays

them more. Exchangre rate is

40 at the national bank. 40 biir

per

dollar. The best coffees get 44

biir per kg cherry. Medium quality

level receive 42 biir. Others

receive 40

biir.


